
of September, eighteen hundred and nine,
five hundred dollars.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in
the fifth article of the treaty of the third ol
October, eighteen huudred and eighteen,
four thousand dollai?.Forthe support of a blacksmith and asSiMant,stipulated in the sixth article of the
same, seven hundred and twenty dollars.

For the purchase of iron, steel, 6cc. two
hundred and twenty dollars.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in
tin* supplemental treaty of the fourteenth of
5-eptetuber, eighteen hundred and twentynine,one thousand dollars.

* * *»-- - -I Ai«mtlnf<t'i
I-or ine annuity iu mrec cmcia,

in the supplemental treaty or the twenty-vixtb
of Octohcr. eighteen hundred and ihucy-two,
three hundred dollars.

TO THE SilAWfEES.
F-»r the permanent annuity, stipulated

in the* fourth arliole of the treaty with
them, of the third of August, seventeen

hundred and ninety-five, oue thousand
dollars.
For the purchase of salt, stipulated in

the third article of the treaty of the seventhof June, eighteen hundred and
thrre, sixty dollars.

< For the permanent annuity, stipulated
in the fourth article of the treaty of the
twenty-ninth September, eighteen hundredand seventeen, two thousand dollars.
For the support of-a blacksmith and

assistant, stipulated in - the fourth article
of the treaty of the seventh of November,
eighteen hundred and twfnty-firc, seven

hundred and twenty dollars.
. » « - .> c.»
i'or ine purcnasc »>» iruu, an-n, u,v.

ttro Hundred and twenty dollar*.
?<»r payment of the .annuities secured

to the Shairnte Indians-, by the act of the
fourteenth of Jaljv cighleerf.hundred and

thiety-firo, deducting the «tmi of four
hundred an I ftfiy-iyne dollars, paid to

said1 Ii.dian«- and intruding the annuities
under said act, from eighteen hundred
end' thirty-six, exclusive, the .swn of
mne thousand fire hundrcjf and forty-one
dollars.
TO THE SUAWAKEES AND DELA

WARES.
For thoshpport of a'miller# stipulated

in the second"article of the treaLy kith
them, of the Itveufr-sixth of October,

eighteen hundred and thirty-tiro, five hundreddollars. .

TO TilE SUAWANEES AND LEWISTOWN.
Fof the permanent annuity, stipulated

in the foiith article of the treaty .with
ik^nr. of the sercfltecUth of September.
eighteen hundred and cighircn, one thousanddollars.
Far ibe support of a blacksmith and

assistant, stipulated in the fourth article
of ihq treaty of the twentieth of July,
ighlcen hundred and thirty-one, scrcn

hundred and twentv dollars.
TO Til F.SEKECAS OF LFTWISTOW.V

For the permanent annuity, stipulated
in the fourth article of the treaty with

tl.ctn, of the tven'y-ninth of September,
eighteen hundred and eighteen, ouc thousanddollars.

For the support of a blacksmith and as-,
ablaut, stipulated iu the fourth article of
the treaty of the twentieth of July, cigh
teen hundred and thirty-one, aeren hun'
dred and ittctuy dollars.
For the purchase of ifon, steel, dee.

two Ituiuircd and twenty dollars.
For the support of .ojnilter, stipulated

inihe fame, six hundred dollars.
TO THE CHO0TAW8.

For the annuity, during the-pleasure of
the United Stales, stipulated, in the fifth
article of treaty with them, of the seventeenDecember, eighteen #hundred and
oar. turo thousand dollars.
Forth© permanent-annoftjr, stipulated

ir» tiic second artic1c*©f the treaty of die
sixteenth of.November, eighteen hundred
and" fire, three thousand dollars.
For the Hrpited annuity, stipulated in

the. second article of the treaty of the

twenty-fourth of October, eighteen hundredand sixteen, six thousand dollars.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated

in the thirteenth article of the treaty of
tiic eighteenth of October, eighteen hundredand twenty, si), hum!red dollars.

,For annuity to a chief, stipulated in the
fourteenth-nrficlc of the same, one hundredand fifty dollars.
For tiic annuity, stipulated in the secondarticle of the treaty of the twentieth

of January, eighteen hundred and twentyfive,six thousand dollars.
1 For the limited annuity, stipulated in
tbev third article of tiic same, %ix thousand
dollars.

Tor annuity to a chirr, stipulation hi

(he tenth article of ihu same, one hundred
and fifty dollars.
for the limited annuity, stipulated in the

fCVetllcendi article of the treaty of the

twenty-seventh of September, eighteen
hundred and thirty, twenty thousand JulJar*.

F'.r the purposes of education, stipulatedin the twentieth article of the same,

twelve ihotixanrf fire hundred dollars.
For the support of three blacksmith*

an(fa-«ststaiiu. stipt/Jated in the same, two

tho«i«aUd one hundred and ai*'y dollars.
For the purchase of iron, steel, dt, six

hundred and sixty dollars.
For the-annuity to the ehief, stipulated

in the 0 Mr ci! Ui ururle oT Iho same, one

thousand one hundred dollars.
For annuity t«»- warrior*, simulated in

the same, live hundred dollar*.
TO TilK CJIU KAH.WVS.

F«>r ~th<» permanent annuity, hh provid»>»|f.rr hy the art ol" the twenty-fifth U(

February, seventeen hundred and ninety,
nute, three thousand dollars.
F »r the purposes of education, stiputa

led in the second article oI the treaty nit!

there, of the twenty-fourth of May. rip*
teen hundred ann thirty-four, three thou ,

sand dollars.
r to the creeks. .

F#>r the permanent annuity, stipukl. « .1;
in*thc fourth article «»f the treaty with
thcrn, of the seventh «f August, sevi:

teen hundred and ninety, one thousand t

I five hundred dollar*. ** I
For the permanent annuity, stipulated t

in the scc.*nd article of the treaty of tin 1
sixteenth of June, eighteen hundred ami"
two, three llto&aod dollars: I

TO THE CREEKS EAST* .

For fhc limited annuity, stipulated in t

j the eighth article of the trecty with litem, t

»j of the twrncy*fourth of March, eighteen
] hundred and thirty-two twelve thousand t

j dollars. "

f
J For vhe-nupport of a blaok smith" and. t

i .-J ,i._ t
assistant, supuiaicn. in tnv w«n »«*-» » « »

elc of the some, seven hundred and'ftvoo- j.
fy dollars. -

" * i
1 For the purchase of i*;nn, steel)«5cc. i

'two hundred-and twenty dollars.. - t

For the purposes of education, slipv- i
laird in the thirteenth article of the same, J
three thousand dollars. \

1 Foe the annuity to three chiefs, stipti. r

lated in the eleventh article ol the same, c

four hundred dollars. . c

TO THE CitEEKS WEST.
For the.permanent annuity, stipulated t

in the Jonrlh atiicic of the treaty with j f
them, -of lite twenty-fourth of January, jt
eighteen hundred and twenty-six, twenty c

thousand dollars:
For the support of a blacksmith and j1

assistant, stipulated in the eighth article;c
of the same, seven hundred and twenty j I
dollars.
For the purchase of« iron, steel, dee. jt

tmnilpMi ami iimiit* dollars.
For the support of a wheelwright, sti-'t

pnlated in the samc»-*U hundred dollar?, j
For agricultural iirtplrmeals, stipulated J )

I in the eighth article of the, saute, ttro" 1
thousand dollars. * -

* * [o
For the supporfbf a blacksmith aud is- a

tistant, stipulated in the fifth artirle of L
i the treaty of the fourteenth of February. I

^eighteen hundred and thirty-three, seven ju
j hundred and Iweotv 'dollars. * n

the purchase of iron? steel, dee. h
tworhundred^nd twenty dollars! tl
For the Support of a whcclwrigM, or.

j wsgon innkor. Stipulated in the suuic, six' w

' hundred dollars. *j I
j Fur the purpose of education, during! \

J the plcasu/e t»f the President, stipulated c

in ihe same, one thousand.-dollars. - j o
TO THE CHKKOKEES. . j

For the permanent annuity, stipulated °

in the third and sixth article of the treaty Is
:nith thero, of the sixth of June,* seventeenhundred and niuciy-four, and the »c-'n'
i cond of October sevcuteen'.hu'idrtd and
ninety-right, six thousand dbllars. ti

For the permanent annuity stipulated d

i In the second article of the treaty of thr
twenty-fifth of October, eighteen hu dreii o!
and live, three thousand dollars. h

For the payment of interest on msn-j
nuity of one thousand dollars, secured T

to the Cherokee's by the treaty o( the °

; twenty-fourth October, eighteen hundred 01

tftid four, and which was uot paid till the- h

i vear eighteen hundred and twenu-fivr, 0
. » «_ I..I.UUM'M.|li»|,i

llfclro IhOUNRUtU DOnurru uvimn, » ...v..,

sum stia.il be paid in (be wirt manner and **

in (he tame proportions lu the Clieruknn al

cast and wcjI of the Mississippi, lhal the b

annuity itself is payable. <

TO TilE UUAPAWS. jC
Far the purpose* .»f education, dtirinp

(he pleasure o| riro President, stipulated ^
in lire third article of the treaty with them,
of the thirteenth ot May. eighteen hun-j^
drcd and thirty.lh'rcc, one thousand dob .

Il*"' 'lu
| For the limited annuity, "stipulated in
ihfc fourth article of the trraty of the thir-j
tccnlh of May, eighteen hundred and thio j jj
ty-threr, two thousand dollars.
For the -auppnrt ot a blacksmith and;^

assistant, stipulated in the third article ot

the raate, .seven hundred and twenty dol* ,

.JForthe purchase of iron, steel,
two hundrct and twenty dollars. j

> Fur thr support of a farmer, stipulated '

in thr same, six hundred dollars.
TO THE FLORIDA INDIANS, j

For llic .limited annuity, stipulated in: f,
tiro third article of the treaty tritji lhcin,i,|
of the eighteenth of September, eighteen *

k* « ... . ,1
'iinnurrti «no (wenty-inrrci iuui muusmu i

six hundred and leu dollars.
For il»r support of a blacksmith's i*stn- t)

blishtneiil stipulated in the sirth article of ^
iIk* same, one thousand dollars. (]

For the purposes of education, stipulatedin th<* same, one thousand dollars: t

ProritUfi, Aosrrtvr, That no part of the jj
appropriation lor the F.orida Indian* shall (

be paid to any Indiana who haiv been en- n

gaged in hostilities agniu*t the United },
Slates, unless in »ucli change of cirrum- i
stances as may induce the President of'«
the United Slates to direct the same to be ,

paid. }
mil rt n i n' vrr'o

iu i iir i /i».1D1.0. *

i' For the I.mind annuity, stipulated in l',c!
third article of the treaty with them, of ihi* ?

iitn li of October, eighteen hundred am! i

. thirty-three, (our thousand six hundred dol-; I

I:»rs.
- i <

For agricultural implements, stipulated in c

(he fourth orticiu ol the name, two thousand; I

dollars. j ,

I For the purposes of education, stipulated J

in lite fifth article of the same, one thousand '

dollars. :'
For the support of two blacksmiths' e-ttb-, t

r lishmenis stipulated tn the sixth article of the a

dame, two thousand dollais. j t

| For the support of four farmers, stipulated
in the seventh article of the same, two llwu-' f

9

t saud lout humJr u wJlarf. <

TO TRE:CHE'EOKEES WEPT. jF. r the purpose of education, stipulated
n i he fiah article of the treaty with them, of j
hr sixth ol May, eighteen hundred andj
wenty-eight, thousand dollars.
Fur tin* support of four blacksmiths and j

s-i tains, stipulated in the fourth article of
' e treaty with (hem, of the fourteenth of
February, eighteen hundred and thirty-three,
wo thousand eight hundred and eighty dolBfi*.
For the purchase of iron, steel, See. eight

hi Mired and eighty dollar#.Kur-ilicsupport of a wagon maker and a

\hK-l-w right, stipulated in the same, one jhmisand two hundred dollars.
For the expenses of transportation and disrihuitonofannuities, salt, agricultural im-1

dements, tobacco, tools, 6iC. and other inci-;
IcjHaf expenses, twenty-nine thousand five
lUndrcd dollar#.
Fur carrying into effect certain stipulations

n the treaties-concluded with the Sencc3s of1
Sandusky on thg twenty-eighth February,,
rightcen hundred and thirty-one, with the j
scnecas and fc'haunnccs, on the twentieth j
Iuly, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, and
xi?h the Fhawanccs on the eighth August,
iglncen hundred and thirljionc, sixteen hun*jIred and timely-five dollars and sixty-two
icnts.
Fox expenses attending'the execution of.'

he treaty with the Creeks, of the twenty-1
ourthof\larch,eighteen hundred and thirty-,
wo, in relation to locating reservations and
erlifvui;* eoerraei*. sesen thousand dollars, i

. .

I'or expanses attending the execution of?
be treaty with the Ciwactows, of September,
iglncvn hundred and thirty, ir> rrjation to

oca'uig resrrrations, five thousand dollars.
t or the purpose of cnrcy.mg into effect the

reaty made with the C addo Indian* on the?
k»t tiay -of July, eighteen.hundred and thiry-fne,forty thousand dollars.
To defray the expanse of removing the!

iVjuuptugo Indians who reside; «outh of thc|
ii isConsiu to »l»c " neutral grohnd," or such
the/ ipiaee as -may be assigned hy treaty.
«d or thenr subsistence to* five inomh*.
wtj ti.oQsand dollars. 'J*rrid»d rjvrays,.
Iiat ;io part of said «ni:n of ore.. ill he
* d wiilr-s ri.e raid Indt t;* v.ij it^rd- to rciorc,nuti jctual'r o » rwiuqvo to rv-country to *

« ssljfnco to iheiu on the south**est- side of
Ire riter "Missouri.
To defray the trxpense of holding treaties'
ith the Indians in tbc nanny o! Green Hay,,
uduti* within the State of New York, the
\ unmbagocs north and stiutb- of the Wis
onstn * and with the >ac« rod Fi»x«ts north !

i ^iMoun, ,w« tity*tuo thousand dollars.* i

For hold-rig « tr«-aty ^wih the i hippewasj
f Sigiun, H w«s thousand two hundred dob.
irs; I'rorttCrd, That the coiopcuaanon to
jv commissioners for h tding said treaties,
Itail be a |>cr diem allowance only.
F«.r one.hundred aud scvcn»*-ti»e rifles for

re F luwatamiw, two ibous-uui lour ban*
....i .1..it
i«*J uim«i.\

For ihe expenses if the Ro» delegation
»r twenty < ih-rokees, thirteen lliousacid doliit<» l>v j».,d tn Jo..11 Mar in.

'

,

l'u dull I»y |Uo wrjlimwll (if Kicluftl I'll Li,
Cherokee Indian, who attended .it the so.tt 'i

! Government, at the request ol qu ag«*tu
f the Government, in t -c winter ol eighteen
undred ihiriy4 ur-th»ri)-hvc, luirr hnndflil
ud finy duhirs.
For v .jxiimth of three delegate* from .the
uueca nation of Indians who lure attonded
l W ashntgton during the present winter, six

undreddoll >rs

i or i Ik* removal of twenty-one thousand
reek Indian* and their subsistence for one ;
rar, including »uhat*tvUCe of those recently
rniuied, in addition to 4hc balance of one

undred and Itfty-livc thousand dollars of lor*
»cr ajiproprt lions, one million and twenty j
ire« thousand five hundred aud FiA> d -liars.
'roeir/rrf uhcay*, That it shall tiA t<c lawlui
» make any contract with a»y perron or jicr;tisforth- removal ol said Indian*, or any j
an ol tlieiii, at the ex p. n*c ol any indtvidalor individual*, except »..cn contract is

lade in pursuance ol r< asonablc notice, pul£
cly given and with such person or jK-rsona
a shall have offered the most lavorablo terms

> lhe g verntuciit.
For Uie removal of Seminole Indians

nd their fuhsiniancc for otic year, in ad- 1
ition to a balance of thirty three thou-
and dollar* for former appropriations,
tio hundred thousand dollars.
For holding treaties with Indian trihes

i»r the purpose of extinguishing the Iniauidle to the territory between the
itate of Missouri and the Missouri nvtr,

wo thousand dollars.
To defray the expenses of a delegation t

f the l'ollawalamie Imlian:*, on a visit to

Vonliiitgloii riiy. two thousand six linn
red and thirty dollar*
Hire. 11 Ami he it Juther enactal, That

lie JSrcrrlarr of War be, nnd In is In re*

>y authorized to envsr tlie accounts o|
lie roinntiNsioners. appointed under the
el ut Congress of lh:rd Marrli, eighteen
iUli red and twent\ five, to he closed b\
raitsfrrring f om the appropriation for'
making the road from the western frouierof .Missouri to the routine* of New

drxirn," Mich amount, as may he ncccs*!
ary lor thi* purpose.
s«x. JJ. AnilIh ixju'xhtr rnactnl. Thai the

irrretai\ of War be, nnd In i* In r« hv 'in*

horized to allow nnd pay to Datid lircnr*
v, out of any nion,,y in the Treasury. not

'liter wise appropi ial»«!« the amount

hnrged to hi* aerount and accounted for
>\ him on a drall drevn by him on the
tN.tr Department. oil the twenty-Zivdi
I nunr\. eighteen hundred and twenty-'
iiur, I<ir lln* ft'iim "I U'h llniijHnr»iI three
iini'lrc'l niul inriii\-sPT» dollars nml
write rem*, for prut i-inns purchased fur
iihI applied u» ilitr u*c of certain crnigrainyC'ri rk In Han*. I
>l*\ 1. .\sifi bt it futhrr mnctrtl, Thai'

In Secretary of \Nar be and he is hereby
iiithurized an! directed to invest, in a

manner which shall be, in his judgment,
most sale and ^beneficial for the fund the
sum of tbirty^thrce thousand nine hundredand twelrc dollars and forty cehlk',
being money in toe Treasury as tfie proceedsof lands purcnascd from the Seneca
Indians of Sandusky by a treaty concludedon the twenty-eighth of February,
eighteen hundred und thirty-one, from the
Scnecars and Shawnnese by a treaty oneludedon the twentieth of July eighteen
hundred and thirty-one, and from the
Shawnnese, by a treaty concluded on the
eighth of August, eighteen hundred and
thirtv-onc. and upon which sum the UnitedStates arc, by stipulations in the said
treaties, hound to pay to the said Indians
an annual interest at the rate of fire per
rrnliim- T*rnr\rin] 'Plmt llin chid

lory make ih» investment of the said sum,
or any portion «»f it, at r lower rale of interestthan fire per centum per annum.

Sf.c. 5. And he it fu)tlt<r tuartrd, That it
shall he competent f«»r the fresidenl, to

assign to the Indian Agent at Miehimorkinac,in addition to his gropef duties,
of Superintendent of iudian Affairs for
all that district of country heretofore
constituting 4hr Territory of Michigan
and lying cast ol the *linc established as

the eastern boundary of the Territory of
Wisconsin, by thr art of Congress of the
twentieth April, eighteen hundred and
thirty-six; Provided, hotcinr, That no

additional compensation or < nmlumrnt
shall be granted, on areoiint of ihc said
duties; 40d ihc President ma\ require the'j
said Agent-to reside at such place as lie J'
mav think fit, within t!u< said district.

J A MI S K \ t LK. I
Speaker of lie House of Rijirt^ciitmivti {I

M. V VN : t II. N, Ij\ ice I'rcsicjt-tii of the Called Sia.rs. mi
President of 'he 'euate. 1

A rrnorto. 11 it >f June,
aM)!.I:O J U K ON.

I cirtifv tl it this art » riginatcd in tin
H iu- of K« prc.«er»ta<ivc*

'W. S FRANKLIN. CYrrk.

ill P;d1( i A h: .

T ll* SuU*rib«T> h:»v» jn-i r»c«i»ed and*
re now oneututr a full is.-oruinm ol Medi-

I r»

cuics from llie* North, which can ho recommendedwith great confidence, as fir as regardstheir purity and gciu<inrnc&', lurmg
bee » purchased /r»m oim o1 ho oldest and j
ino»l rospccuLle houses uf Philadelphia.. ji
I'hysi; inns, Planters and pthcr*, ah* r< rpics !
led to c II, previous to laying in their summer 11
supples Ynd rx .uiin < the cjualitr ofihoaejj
now oflercif, for eahr; which we feel confident 1 <

in warranting and giving satisfaction to pur-:;
chasers. 1:
Among those lately r ccived and uptv open-

ing. are the f Hotting:
Alcohol, Hob. t'arb, S0J3,
I'o'.ir Oil, ' ItiuUib Iko-a,'
Klorrncc, da. i ( ulaaa;a hark,
L'aSUir 3oap, llrrb,
Ikim, *' «Jo inTo« IT.
i nr.fr Oji.m:), - M jijwij Klin .-aiU,
Ciii»pH»r, J «». in I'o'1 (Iif,
Cdl'iiurl, II >£ !!-.>»« Armenia,
lliniumtiti, j <»rn*lj««l. Movtard,

Tuwd Cinmmwi, <

(>rri. ilwot, 1 .V;d Ix Drop#,
CaRnr, f"5»rnl.» Wairr
Chloride of Soda, Kidder* Ind. Ir»s,
Tlakc Manna, Carpenter * H i. »aj»arilla
Ouin Myrrh, *' t-vt Uuehu

Ctum Arabic, " I'nik K-**t,
tarb. Iron, Couipd. Cub. A. 5-ars.v

Snlph Quinine, psriha.I
** Morphia, Tohu lt<i<am,

AxcUlc, do. hIiro»ol,j '

Squill*. <»t-nuiw car* Oil, (not 1

I'uir. (Iwlsebt, ( ofo'iird,)j
Tamarind*, N 8<'»p,
llui.Vr'i .Msgooia, »lu»k Soap,
Citric Acid, M*cc Suu.T,
Tartaric, do Hair t'oudrr, Ac. ;l
A great var>ty of artml-» too mmx r»u« to men-1

Lion, in addition In (be above, a full asaortuu-nt ul '

which w.ll always br tent «n hand. '

YOU.NG &.M KA1N (<
"books. j;

\MO.Mi I It«- A w \>nrk« rrrt-ntiv receivedat the Camden liunk Store,
are theintrAdrcnturcs in a IIiririgadc. Sedgirick'sEconomy, Hriti*Ii Pulpit, History
ofPlymouth. 1' >\vrr * Impressions of \nio
rica. Life of Lil'ayi ttc, Frmih* Student,
The (*rcal Teacher, Hanks Frclcsitsli
cal History of Virginia.
For Novel (leniter*, are M.niunound,

Kicuzi (Huhver's last) Maryr.tt*» Siorh s

of the Sr:«, (iiibcrt (iucriu v, O jllnvv,
One in a Thousand, (James' h»st.) The
Fatly Called. A.c. labs, The Countess,

r. tale*.
I.lie of Cobhrlt. Fife of Sir J is. Macintosh,Irvine's Columbus, abridged, (interestingand usrlul lo 'lie young) Daughter's

uvvn Young Wife's Ixvk, Noble deeds
of W.unaii, Naval Sketch Ixmk, Kate Homerio,(i novel) Memoirs of eminent Women,
Ate. Arc. i

Subsrrijilion taken for the following'
periodical works.American Quarterly

l>W I 'irrn atitKt I.i bra rv.
%« »!« »» | »' ««'. « ^ - fs -; l

American Journal of Science (by S»Ili-jf
tnn%.) Hook, Li!Nl« Musruin, j*
American Journal of the Me-hm I Sciences,! j
The American Cyclopedia ol Practical
Medicine awl Sure* rv. I
Law. Medical, Tlieolo^irn!, Classical, '

Misc« llant'oUfi anil School H .ohs.Aloi, J
Stationary, to be lt.nl nt the rstuhlirdt- i
men!. ?

ri y-Hooks may be bad at the Circulating *

I.ibrnry. .

.May ?..IS I

1\()T1CK.
r| \ I* l> proprietors "f Lanier and flrrrn'JLFins, gtse ritl re that they will pi.
tition to the next Legislature l«<r a nchn.
1i r for the san e.

M i v 7..nm

JOn~P/ii.XTI.Xd
*'.<'» I«.I « ». r. iwin/.n
xvvilllj VAVillllU til Uli? VIJIM. '

* n * V ^

T A1LGE1M2:
srr^&. THE Subscriber ffspecUfully informs liis friends and

. Yn the "public thai he has reia'/l/jtLPrntcd U^jLpijopaK of bispres.§k'B.fusion VCnaden, and willwork low Cor cash ox town**' % * » Jtsy-jf.'. ~acceptance.
_ -. *A jorxl Journevinsn Tailor trill meet wiljr con* StoutemDlovuicirt-and anr.il waar>» -** Est

' '"'"'chSQlks'
June25.22.d *

2?.. 2. ?E£f5'B
ARTIFICIAL NIPPLE

TliF. Subscribers have jnst purd^itJ *

a supply of the above instrument, /wiiitfe
has bf( n successfully used for the ItStlWO'
or three years for that distressing complaint,sore or excoriated nipple*; or
where the nipple is entirely wonting; or

wherelive chihlsmouth is so sore that it
cannot nurse cu Uic natural nipple..Theartificialnipple is recommended by the «

highest medical authorities on the subject*
in this country. Dr. Oewees of Philadelphia,and I)r. Starali of Washington
City, as (he certificates annexed will at*;
lest; to utich the medical faculty of this
place, give their entire concurrence, baringwitnessed its succc&ful application.

Br Elijah Pntt
Dtar SIR :

As ! ft cl it a matter of much public
importance, to posses* a means of lersrni:>gthe lerrihie soffering fr«m sore nipI1» s ; I hatr much ph nsure in being able
to ay. that tb. shield you offer for the
pr»vf .stive and curt* of litis malady, is

«trr adapted lo the purpose tlian any I
liaic in rinlVrr seen. In tiro or three in»i.incrs.I h.ire known litem lo be used.
i. erh satisfaction has been expressed, and
hate no hesitation lo believe, il will gene*
r-.Hy succeed. 1 am so well persuaded -of
[his, n: this moment, that, I cannot forbear
:*» express a wish, ihat our City, through
il:e various Apothecaries, may be sopfdiod
tviih them. ^

I am, rnurs, &C;
M. P. DKWEKtf.JU. D.

Philadelphia, Jam 13th, 1£3*L ; ;

1 Yaihingloni^ittji
February 4th, 1S34.

Having examined Dr. Pralt's newly ia-
rentednipple shields, and tritnesseddtt

practical application* among ir.y patients,
I tjkc great pleasure in recommending^
as decidedly superior to a y thing ''previouslyknown. It constiiutes a perfect rc-.

mcdy for thai distressing malady* sora

nipples, a disease which so frequently
afliicts nursing women.

thomassnwall, m. d.
Prof. Anal. & Physiology^

Columbus College, D. C.

Tl.f I iiwl rtiti-.r tit in itrrnrflrjintml villi
printed directions for it* application, and
prr<rmtion.. !l can be parked up in a
oiatl Compaq, rrml sent to any port of ibo
rouutrv by Ssia^f.price #5.Address

YOl.NG & McKAlN.
Camden, 8. C.

i. A til i s ii "

a *3 61 S?M:.Y S EEMPS
rfflllK luWnbcii aie uow receiving asupyly of

English Garden Serd*. of the growth ol I£215,sli.ch can recommend wita errat confidence
o liinr friends and coilomcm, as being fresh and
genuine.

Among \rJiicb aie the following'sly Dutch Cabbage, Garden Cns,
.ate Duw-u do Giant Asparagmr,
Afgv Early York do Curled Parsley,Sugar Dal do White S«Ud Celery, *

-argv Drumhead, do 1-argo Globe Artichoke,douiUaiu r do ' Jenig Orange C-axrot,
itrrn Glared do i liarly Orange Horn do
varly Curled Savoy, ' Summer l'tmh Squash
lolwart or Collards, J Cro«»k Necked do
urlrd Scotch Kale Red Clover Seed,

;.ir!y Cauhfloucr, Dong White Ocbra,
.ale do I Short do
larly White Brocoli, .

! Early June Peas,'

Purple do Karly Charlton do
"ir.e Brimstone. do Early Garden Hotspuriarlv Spring Turnips Ecrly Dwarf Marrowfat
,3le Plat Dutch do Largedo
larly do do Bishop's Dwarf Prolific
Mow Maltcc* do do

Vhito Nwrlolh do Dwarf Green Imperialiberdecn, or Scotch do Royal Dwarf Prolific do
Vtiow RuU Bag* do Early Speckled Beans

! landers Smnach "t"
r calry do do Dwarf Prolific, while do
irvr Zeland do While Kidney do
.<>n;» Hlt>"d Lccl, Early Climado
larly Turnip do j Kino Lima Polo do
rlh>w Sugar do Chirwec Pole do
'.ngtisu ifiiovv do Early Malagan do
"much Sugar do j » lx>ng Pod do
ilangle WurUell, Large Wmdaoc do
i-riling Sugar Parrnip, Virginia Hoimnnny do

' Guernsey do Early While TlUCtTOf*
«ung Scarlet Radish, Corn,
icai.et Short top do. Flint do
.ong Saliuond do Sngar do
Vlnte Turnip do Rrd Planting Onions
ted do do Yellow do do
Hark Wmier do j Early Cabbog© Head
'urlcd i ndiro, | Lrituco
,..ng (in-.-ti Cucumber,; White Curkd do
hiriy do do j leedo
uUd'y i>r . Vegetable I Hardy Tester do

Oyster ' Ilrow Dutch do
VppergraM, or Curled Magnum B««num do
Creo, White Mu»iord Seed

*me Cantelope Melon l^rge Totnatnea
Gilinrg do l^nndnn Hag Leek

a »: - U- »» .1. / V . J-
,w * * ii V nrm* no v r i<si«w

'iq< Apple do H- d Onion Seed,
'crainn d » Whitedo
va inland Wat nn« J.-n llr-ad !/rafSa«je
'*\rnm- lYpprr Sure! Bui I
Lunaine* Slisp< U do Thxmc

Ih Mda -Sweet Matoram
I'urpV Plant do Lavender
Nirt'irtmni l*ot Mangold
F'or Tart Ilhi.barb Catnip
The above catalogue «»f need complete* the a»

»ini'rn' of i«<r*r-d f'»r Una* Innate, a general atoek of
u htcb will ahvay* be kt pt en hand and cold at Uie

o> pneea. YOUNG A M'KAIN:

Tv\o Houses to Rent*
ONF at KirkuocJ, A: n^r ,n ?*«Gtown.

f'*n«1'ttre of \0U?l(3»
Ju:tc I 1-lH-tf


